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Abslract: The effccl of acute hcal Slrcss 011 ccnain immunologi<..al l'ar~melers wefC sludied in ",ale albino
roilS. The !CSI rats were exposed 10 an a",hienl lempcr:ll11re of 40 degreu celsius for 3n millutes and sacri
ficed inunedialely. Total wile OOllnl, Dirrerallial eOUlll, l'hagoC}1ie indcll, i"IlT rcduetioll, organ weight body
weight ntto of splcen, lhymus, and poplileal lymph nodes, and soluble immunr: oomplell levels Were mea
sured in coolrol group :uld the heal stressed animals. The heat Slressed animals show decrease in lotal wile
COOn!, and neulrophilia, eosinophilia, and Iymphocylopenia. The phagocytic index Showed a signifieanl in
crease whereas the avidity indell showed a deereue from the conlrol valoe. !\nT reduclion was also signifi
canl. '[lie soluble immune COtnplex level was not altered. '/lIe heat stresscd animals showed 1I decrease ill
the thymus and splcen weighlfl>ooJy wei~l r.lttO while the I~Tnph lIodclboJy weighl r.llio showed an increase
compared to Ihc conlrol animals.
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INTRODUCTION

The term stress is ambiguous and precludes
accurate dcfinit,ion. Biological strcss of various types
lc:lds to General Adapw.lion Syndromc (I), TIle effet:t
of stress on thc immunological funr.:tions in humall
beings, resulting in psychosomatic disorders has been
an import:lnt observation (2). Heat Sl{ess is ellcountered
by :Ill of us in every day lifc, When an individual is
cltposcd to temperatures above the zone of thermul
neutrality, ch;lngcs in pilUitary-adrenal altis occur
which may innuence the immune mechanisms. Since
the available litcrature is sparse in this ficld, this in
vcsligation was undertaken to study the innucnec of
acute thermal suess on certain immune parameters.

METHODS

Healthy Wistar strain mate albino r:lts, weighing
120-130 g, were used in this study, The anim:l1s were
housed (5/cage) in standard pbstie cages (30 cm x

·Com:sponding Author

22 em x 14 em) and provided wilh routine pellet feed
and water ad libitlUlI. TCll animals were used as (he
control group :lT1d another tcn animals were uscd as
the cltpcrimelllal group, Except Ihe hc:!t SLICSS, the tCSt
and conLIol groups were mainttlined under identical
comlitions.

lIem sIren I,rocedure The rats were placed
individually in an insulaled wooden box heated by a
thermostatically controlled infra red bmp. The bo;.;
tcmpcr:llurc was rnaint;lined at 40" Celsius and the tCSt
rats were individual1y eXlXlscd to this tempcr:Jture for
30 minutes. The control ratS were also pbced in the
samc chamber to alt:lin identical conditions for the
s.1.me period of limc, but without switching on the infra
red lamp,

Immediately after the exposure, the rats were
sacrificed by exsanguination from jugular vein under
light cther ancSlhcsia and blood thus collected
was used for the different investigations. Total
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wac counLS and differential counts were determined
following routine methods. The phagocytic activity
of the neutrophils was determined by using heat
killed candida (3). Microbicidal activity of the neu
lrophils was dClCrmined by the NBT reduction tcst (4).
Soluble immune complex levels were determined
by the method of Seth and Srinivas (5). Animals
were then sacrificed by an overdose of elher and
the wet weights of spleen, thymus and popliteal
lymph node determined and expressed as mg/g of
body weight.

RESULTS

The effecls of acute heal stress on the vari·
ous parameters studied arc shown in Tables I, II
and III.

TABLE I: Changes in lOlal wile and diffcn:rnial count in acute
heal strcss. (N = Nl:Ulrophil, L = Lymphocylc, E =
Eosinophil, M = Mooocytc. U = Basophil) valucs arc
mcan of 10 animals +/-SE;"1.

G~p TOlal WIlC Diffcrcll1;al OOUIlt in %
counl/ N L I' M B
c.mm ,

Control 18,635 24.5 10.0 2' 5.1 0.3
n=IO ,/- ,/- ,/- ,/- ,/- ,/-

1,342 15 1.54 0.3 UJ.1 1.15

Acule heal 8,840 28.6 59.2 91 2.5 0.'
slressed ,/- ,/- ,/- ,/- ,/- ,/-
animals '07 0.11 1.I6 0' 0.26 0.03
n=IO (1'4:1.001) (1'<0.05) (1'<0.001) (1'4:1.01) (J'<O,05) NS

TABLE II : Candida phagocytosis, NllT rcduclion and soluble
immunC comple:>. in aCUle heal slressed albino ralS.

Groups Phagocytic Avidily t\IlT SIC IndeJl

'''''''' IndeJl Reduction

Conlrol 56.2 2.931 11,2 11.0
,/- ,/- ./- ./-
2.14 0.11 0.71 29

AculC heal 10.6 2.259 65 11.0
Siressed ,/- ,/- ./- ,/-
anim:J.1s 2.21 0.16 0.31 1.0
n=10 (1'4:1.001) 0'<0.02) (1'<0.01) NS

Values are mean of tcn animals +/- SEM,

TABLE Ul : Lymphoid organs weighl changes i.n acUlC hcal SlreSl
(Orgall WeighlIBody Weighl Ratio).

Groups Spleen Thymus Lymph Node

Conlrol 3.927 1.07 0.083
[1=10 ,/- ,/- ,/-

0.3318 0"'5 om

Aeule heal 4.033 0.954 0.128
slressed ,/- ,/- ,/-
animals 0.154 0.67 0.11

n=IO N5 NS (1'<0.01)

Values all: mean of Icn animals +/. SEM.

Acute hem stress decreased Ihe total WBC count
(P < 0.001). Such a Slress increased lhe Neutrophil
count (P < 0.05) with a concomitant decrease in Lym
phocyte count (P < 0.001). The Monocyte count also
dccrc..'tsed significantly (P < 0.05), while the eosino
phils showed significant increase (P < 0.(01). The
Basophils showed no ch:mge.

Phagocytic index in hc..1.t stressed <lnimals showed
a highly significant increase (P < 0.001) whereas the
avidily index was significantly decreased (P < 0.02).
NBT reduction was also significantly decreased
(P < 0.01). The soluble immune complex levels how
ever did not show any significanl change.

Thymus nnd Spleen did nOI show any weighl
ch,mges after heat stress while Ihe weight of popliteal
Lymph node wa'\ significantly increa~ed (P < 0.01).

DISCUSSION

In the present study cerlnin immunological
p:lJ-:lIneters were studied after an acute exposure of ralS
to heat stress. The resulL'\ suggcst that Such a stress
innllences ceflain immune parameters.

Our previolls studies with cold Stress had also
shown a decrease in the total WBC count (6). Selye
(I) had observed leucopcniH in stressed animals. Jensen
and R:lsmussell (7), and Ramsey (8) and many others,
have shown Ihe involvement of adrcnals in innuenc
ing the white cell contents of blood. Hence the ob
served decrease in white cell count of stressed animals
may be :lllributed to the action of adrenal steroids.
However, the possibility of some local chcmowctic
faclors, causing <l shift of the circulating leucocyte
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population inlO the reservoirs. cannot be ruled out. The
increase of adrenal steroids. while explaining the de
crease in total WBC count, fails to offer a satisfac
tory explanation for the observed eosinophilia. Corti
costeriods are known lO produce lymphocytopenia and
eosinopenia; whereas in this study while lymphocy
topenia was observed, there was eosinophilia on the
other hand. Similar observations have also been
reponed by Lee (9) in cold stressed rabbit$ and by
Sheela and Namasivayam (IO) in rats after acute cold
swimming stress. In this connection il is pertinent to
point out that stress induces both elevation of catechol
amines and corticosteroids. Samuel (II) reported a pri
mary and secondary leucocyte changes after the injec
tion of epinephrine. Probably the increase in eosino
phils reflects the primary response to the increase in
calecholamines in the slfesscd animals. The absence of
eosinophilia in chronically heat stressed animals
(unpublished observation) also lends support to this
concept of catecholamine action.

Published work on neutrophil function during
stress is scanty and controversial. The increase in
phagocytic index observed in this study is probably
due to the action of stress produced hormones acting
on the phagocytic cell receptors. which alter the meta
bolic activity of these cells. Similar results were re
ported by us when using subacute cold stress (6).
While there is an increase in phagocytic index, the
avidity index however decreases. This indicales that
while more phagocytic cells take part in removing the
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Candida, the number of Candida panicles k"1ken up by
each ccll is decreased. This is in conlf<lSI to our ob
servation made with cold sLress where both the ph
agocytic index and the avidity index were shown 10

be increased. There may be different mechanisms
operating in cold and heal Slfess. However, the NBT
reduction seen in the heat sLressed animals is similar
to thaL observed in the cold sLressed animals (6).

Though there is a slight decrease in the soluble
immune complex levels in heat stressed animals, il is
not statistically significant. On lhe other hand our pre
vious observations with cold stress had shown a sig
nificant decrease in the levels of soluble immune
complex (6). Similar to avidity index this parameter
also differs from that of lhe general stress effect.

In the heat stressed animals the primary
lymphatic organs like thymus and spleen undergo
involution, which form a part of the general adapta
tion syndrome. On the other hand lymph node is less
susceptible to the sLress/cortisol effect. probably be
cause of its greater capacity to oxidize corticosteroids
(12). It may be suggcsted that under the innuence of
Sleroid hormones of the adrenal cortex. the lympho
cytes may be redistribuled circulating to peripheral
lymphoid organs. This phase may well Ix: a rransiLOry
one, for leucopenia of acute stress is often followed
by leucocytosis. and the lymph node under Ihe innu
cnce of elevated sleroid levels may gradually undergo
involution like the primary lymphoid organs.
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